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COURAGE NATIONAL DIVISION 3

DEVON CUP WINNERS 1971-72 73-76 78-80 82-84
PILKINGTON CUP

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME 30p
SEASON 1988-89
EXETER V GLOUCESTER.

Good evening everyone, tonight we welcome Gloucester R.F.C. to the County Ground. They are always very welcome visitors at Exeter, and now that the pressure of league and cup competitions are out of the way for a few days, we both only have our pride to play for tonight. Let us remember that Gloucester and Exeter are two of the proudest clubs in the country. We hope Gloucester enjoy their game and stay with us tonight.

The Exeter side gave a very disciplined performance against Askeans on Saturday and came away, deservedly with two league points. Captain Dave Hartland and his Vice Captain Malcolm Collins are to be congratulated on the way they marshalled their side during a very difficult game. Well done to the whole seventeen players. The support the club had on such a long away trip, was superb, thank you to all of you who cheered Exeter on, the team really appreciated it.

Our 'A's, 'B's, and Colts all had fine wins against Torquay's second and thirds and Plymouth Albion juniors, respectively.

Exeter would like this opportunity to welcome tonight's referee Mr. T. Rice D.R.R.S. and hope he enjoys his evening with us.

GOOD LUCK to Exeter tonight.

PLAYERS of the WEEK

PAUL WESTGATE for his performance against SUDBURY

GRAHAM BESS for his performance against ASKEANS

W.J. Baxter.
EXETER v GLOUCESTER.

REFEREE: Mr. T. Rice, D.R.R.S.

Touch Judge: John Coxwell.

EXETER.

M. Collins V. Capt. 15.
I. Stewart 14.
M. Key 13.
R. Taylor 12.
G. Stratton 11.
A. Green 10.
R. Lambert 9.
B. Loughman 1.
R. Pugsley 2.
K. Northcott 3.
H. Langley 4.
D. Hartland (Capt) 5.
G. Bess 6.
P. Bye 7.
M. Catherly 8.

Replacements

J. Sussex 16.
K. Cornel 17.

GLOUCESTER

N. Marment 2.
R. Moggs Try 12.
D. Cummins 15.
R. Temple 3.
N. Price 3.
N. Matthews Try 18.
M. Hannaford (Capt).

OUR GRATEFUL THANKS TODAY GO TO

National Westminster Bank PLC

Exeter, Exeter Bank Branch
59 High Street
Exeter EX4 3DP
Telephone Exeter (STD 0392) 57661
FOR KINDLY SPONSORING THIS MATCH.